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Executive Director's
Message

The Arc of Shelby County was founded in the 1970’s as a grassroots advocacy organization by a

group of Shelby County parents. A small group of individuals came together with a simple mission

– to advocate for the rights of their children with disabilities and their families, as well as for other

children and families in the community. I’m certain they could not have

imagined at that time how things would change for individuals with disabilities

over the next 45 years.

 

While sometimes it seems like we still have a long way to go towards the full inclusion of individuals

with disabilities in our society, all you have to do is look at the work being done at The Arc of Shelby

County to understand just how far things have come. Today, children with disabilities or delays are

provided quality Early Intervention services in their natural environments and parents and

caregivers are trained on how to best meet the needs of their individual child. Through employment

services, adults with intellectual disabilities are given the chance to work in competitive,

community-based jobs. Through community living services, families know they have someone they

can call on to help them through each stage of their lives through the provision of resources,

education, and guidance. As we look back on the last 45 years of The Arc of Shelby County, as are

also looking forward to the future. We have come so far, but working together, we know there are

no limits to what we can achieve. Thank you for achieving with us.
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Our Mission
Through advocacy, coaching and support,

we empower individuals with intellectual

disabilities to achieve their goals.



Children's Program

The Children's Program was the first direct services program established at The Arc of

Shelby County. In 1988, nine children were served through Early Intervention services.

Since that time, The Arc of Shelby County has grown to become one of the largest provider

of Early Interventions services and is the only provider solely serving Shelby County.

 

The Children's Program is focused on training, equipping, and supporting parents and

caregivers in being the first and best teachers for their child. Early Intervention services are

provided to children throughout Shelby County in their natural environment, including

homes and community childcare programs. Early Intervention services include physical

therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy, special instruction, and service

coordination. The Arc of Shelby County has also begun providing specialized nutrition

services in an effort to ensure that each child is healthy, happy, and has the best chance to

meet their developmental goals.

 

462 Children and
Families Served



Employment Program

The Employment Program at The Arc of Shelby County began in 1999 with the Milestones

Program and, over the years, has grown to include Milestones, Career Assessment, Long-

Term Employment Support, Project SEARCH, and Pre-Employment Transition Services.

 

Through job assessments of interests and skills, job search assistance, onsite collaboration

with employers for job coaching and training, and development of individualized support

plans, participants are given the tools they need to succeed in community-based

employment.

 

Long term supports are provided to ensure that participants continue to be successful on

their chosen career path. The Arc of Shelby County is committed to ensuring that each

participant can achieve their individual career goals.

 

401 Individuals
Served



Project SEARCH
In 2012, The Arc of Shelby County was

selected as one of two pilot sites for a new

program serving students with disabilities -

Project SEARCH. Now in its 7th year, Project

Search has served 81 students from Shelby

County, Alabaster, and Pelham city schools.

High school students who are between the

age of 18 and 21 years and are in their last

eligible year of high school participate in

internships at Brookwood Shelby Baptist

Medical Center throughout the year. The

goal of Project SEARCH is for each student

to gain community base employment by

the end of the year. In 2019, 100% of

Project SEARCH eligible graduates obtained

employment within 90 days of project

completion. 

 

Pre-Employment Transition Services
Pre-Employment Transition Services are focused

on preparing high school students with

disabilities for their transition from school to

work. The Arc of Shelby County serves as a

Community Rehab Provider (CRP) for pre-

employment transition services and, through

partnerships with the Alabama Department of

Rehabilitation Services and Shelby County,

Alabaster City, and Pelham City Schools, The Arc

provides Smart Work Ethics training, workplace

readiness classes, social skills training, college

tours, and job exploration and work experiences

to students age 16-21 throughout Shelby

County. The JET Summer Program also provides

students with on-site, paid work experiences at

various employers throughout the county.

 



Community Living Program

The Arc of Shelby County began the Community Living program in order to provide

support and guidance for families to assist them in living happy, productive lives. The

S.T.A.R. (Short-Term Assistance and Referral) Program provides emergency and/or one-

time assistance in areas of need. Services are provided to families to ensure they are

aware of benefits and can navigate the planning and application process. Additionally, in

2019, 32 individuals and families received individualized services and training in self-

advocacy skills. Our New Visions program assists, implements, and monitors services for

Medicaid waiver participants.

 

The Community Living Program also provides advocacy services in the community and

serves as a resource for families throughout Shelby County through public education and

outreach efforts.

 

408
Individuals

Served



Outreach

Tales for Tots

REACT

Our Early Intervention team hosts a series

of Tales for Tots events throughout the

year, providing opportunities for

parent/child interaction and group

interaction in a neutral, comfortable

environment. Our EI team is on hand to

facilitate activities and encourage social

interaction between children and families.

This year we held several Tales for Tots

events at our facility in Pelham and also

enjoyed Things That Go at the Chelsea

Community Center, a trip to the pumpkin

patch at Helena Hollow, a Zoo Day at the

Birmingham Zoo, and Cookies & Milk with

Santa.

REACT (Recreational, Educational and

Community Training) programs are

planned, organized and guided by the

Employment Services team and offer

participants the chance to gather together

to have both social time and educational

instruction. REACT events include guest

speakers, presentations, social activities

such as movie night and Zumba class, and

special events, like our annual Valentine's

Dance, Halloween Party and Holiday Party.



Looking to the Future

In October of 2019, The Arc of Shelby County expanded to begin providing services to

individuals with intellectual disabilities through two new programs - the New Visions

Day Program and the New Visions Residential Program.

 

Currently located at Central Alabama Wellness' Mitchell Center, the New Visions Day

Program provides services to 22 individuals with intellectual disabilities. The Arc of

Shelby County has recently purchased a new facility located in Calera, Alabama with an

anticipated relocation date of late spring/early summer 2020. 

 

The New Visions Residential Program currently serves 12 individuals living in three

residences in Calera, Alabama. The residential program provides assistance and training

in personal care, housekeeping skills, money management, and community social skills.

 

The goal of these new programs is to increase services to meet our mission of

empowering individuals with intellectual disabilities to achieve their goals. 



Impact

2018-2019 
Individuals Served 

1,539

43% Age 5 & Under

25% Age 6-17

32% Age 18-58

 

34% Female      66% Male

72% White

17.5% African American

10% Other

 

4% Hispanic/94% Non-Hispanic

Demographic Information

PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT & SATISFACTION SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS

94% of families felt Children's Program services provided met the needs for their child.

99% of infants and toddlers served in early intervention made progress in developmental skills.

97% positive satisfaction rating on Children's Program Satisfaction Surveys.

100% of Community Living New Visions participants actively participated in identifying personal

strengths, interests, needs and desired outcomes.

100% positive satisfaction rating on Community Living Satisfaction Surveys.

86% of persons served in employment services obtained competitive employment.

91% of Project Search graduates obtained employment within 90 days of program completion.

90% positive satisfaction rating on Employment Services Satisfaction Surveys.



Financial Management

At The Arc of Shelby County, we believe that financial transparency is a key

responsibility we uphold for our funding agencies, donors, and the

community we serve.

FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING 09/30/2019

Program Service Fees                              
United Way of Central Alabama           
Special Events & Contributions             
Grants                                                            
Other                                                            

REVENUE - $1,837,883

EXPENSES - $ 1,897,386

Program Services                                       
Management/General
Fundraising                                                

BALANCE SHEET SUMMARY

Assets
Liabilities
Equity                                     

The Arc of Shelby County receives funds from the Alabama Department of Mental Health,

the Alabama Department of Rehabilitation Services, and Alabama Medicaid, as well as

funding through United Way of Central Alabama and a grant on behalf of the Shelby

County Commission.

OUR PARTNERS

85%
8%
3%
3%
1%                                              

92%
6%
2%                                             

$858,965
$58,208
$800,757                                           
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